Stand Against Hunger: September 2020

This Month, join in the fight for Hunger Action Month, a month where people all over the United States stand with hunger-relief charities like Partners In Ministry to increase hunger relief in America. It’s a month to spread the word and take action on the hunger crisis — and dedicate ourselves to a solution.

September 10 is Hunger Action Day

Many organizations across the country are focused on greater hunger-fighting impact. Orange is the color of hunger. This Hunger Action Day, let’s join together by wearing orange and raising our voices all across the country on behalf of the millions of people facing hunger. Whether you sign up to volunteer in our Resource and Referral Center with our community garden or Food Pantry ministries, you can bring awareness and relief for many on Hunger Action Day.

Does someone you know need help?

We all need help sometimes. During the pandemic, more families are struggling than ever before. You can play an important role by letting your loved ones and neighbors know it’s okay to ask for help and sharing where they can find support. PIM contributes to hunger relief through our Food Pantry Ministry.

Volunteer! Sign up!

Visit our website or call by telephone to volunteer for our Resource and Referral Center opportunities.

Contact

Program Development & Outreach Coordinator

(910)277-3355

cmccclennahan@pim-nc.org

www.pim-nc.org